
God Is Omnipotent 
Intro: Omnipotent is made up of the root word potent meaning “power” and omni meaning “all.” Thus 
one who is omnipotent is all-powerful or having unlimited power.  

I. THE SCRIPTURES AFFIRM SUCH. 
A. Names given to God 

1. The Hebrew El, Elohim, or Eloah. 
a. They are translated as “God.” 
b. The meaning is “might” or “power.” 

2. The Hebrew name El Shaddai and has the meaning of “the Almighty.” 
B. Statements about His power 

1. After being informed she would have a child Sarah laughed, then God responded; Gen. 
18:14 “Is any thing too hard for the LORD? At the time appointed I will return unto thee, according to the 
time of life, and Sarah shall have a son.” 

2. Job 42:2 “I know that thou canst do every thing, and that no thought can be withholden from thee.” 
3. Telling Mary she would have a child; Luke 1:37 “For with God nothing shall be impossible.” 
4. Dan. 3:16-17 “Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, answered and said to the king, O Nebuchadnezzar, 

we are not careful to answer thee in this matter. 17If it be so, our God whom we serve is able to deliver us 
from the burning fiery furnace, and he will deliver us out of thine hand, O king.” 

II. GOD’S POWER IS EXPRESSED IN THREE WAYS. 
A. Creation 

1. Jer. 32:17 “Ah Lord God! behold, thou hast made the heaven and the earth by thy great power and 
stretched out arm, and there is nothing too hard for thee:” 

2. Gen. 1:1 “In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.” 
a. Heaven and earth is the way Jews represented our word universe, since the Hebrew 

does not have a word for it. 
b. Bara is translated “created.” 

(1) It means “to create out of nothing or an original production.”  
(2) It is an ex nihilo creation—a creation of something out of nothing. 

c. It is also a fiat creation—a creation by command. 
(1) God spoke and the world came into being. 
(2) Heb. 11:3 “Through faith we understand that the worlds were framed by the word of God, so 

that things which are seen were not made of things which do appear.” 
(3) Gen. 1: 

d. The creative power of God is seen in the word that he spoke. 
Sirius is the brightest star in the night sky and 8.5 light years away; Pollux is 34 light years away in the Gemini constellation; 
Arcturus is the 3rd brightest star in the night sky and is 36.7 light years from earth; Rigel is the brightest star in the Orion 
constellation and is 700-900 light years from earth; Aldebaran is the brightest start of the Taurus constellation and is 68 light 
years from earth; Betelgeuse is the 9th brightest star in the night sky and 2nd brightest in the Orion constellation and currently 
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thought to be around 640 light years from earth; Antares is the 16th brightest star in the night sky and about 600 light years 
from earth. 

3. Consider the size of the universe regarding His creative power. 
a. The Milky Way galaxy has an estimated diameter of 100,000 light years (a light year 

is a little under 6 trillion miles) in diameter. 
b. The Milky Way is said to contain over 200 billion stars. 

(1) Possibly up to 400 billion (the exact figure depending on the number of very 
low-mass stars, which is highly uncertain). 

(2) Compare this to our next closest galaxy (Andromeda) that has 1 trillion stars. 
c. The Milky Way galaxy is 1 galaxy among billions of galaxies. 

4. Psa. 19:1 “The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firmament sheweth his handywork.” 
B. Redemption or Salvation (create in us a new man) 

1. Rom. 1:16-17 “For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to 
every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek. 17For therein is the righteousness of God 
revealed from faith to faith: as it is written, The just shall live by faith.” 
a. Power is the Greek δύναμις (dunamis) (we get the English words dynamic, dynamite, 

dynamo from it.) 
b. It destroys the old man of sin and is able to create a new life. 

2. 1 Cor. 1-2 
a. Man in his wisdom often thought God’s wisdom was foolishness. 

(1) One expression of this was they have taken the Gospel of Christ that is God’s 
wisdom and power to save as foolishness. 

(2) Cf. baptism—man does not see any sense in it. 
b. God’s spoken word in the beginning brought about creation physically, God’s spoken 

Word (the Gospel) is that which brings about creation spiritually. 
3. Heb. 7:25 “Wherefore he is able also to save them to the uttermost that come unto God by him, seeing he 

ever liveth to make intercession for them.” 
a. God is able to save everyone. 
b. No one has to be lost, unless he wants to be. 
c. Isa. 59:1 “Behold, the Lord’s hand is not shortened, that it cannot save; neither his ear heavy, that it 

cannot hear:” 
C. A Sustaining Power 

1. Physically. 
a. Heb. 1:1-3 “God, who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in time past unto the fathers by 

the prophets, 2Hath in these last days spoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all 
things, by whom also he made the worlds; 3Who being the brightness of his glory, and the express 
image of his person, and upholding all things by the word of his power, when he had by himself 
purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on high;” 

b. Col. 1:17 “And he is before all things, and by him all things consist [all things are held together in 
him—The NET Bible].” 

2. Spiritually. 
a. On the basis of God sustaining physically we know it sustains spiritually. 
b. 1 Cor. 10:13 “There hath no temptation taken you but such as is common to man: but God is 

faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able; but will with the temptation 
also make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it.” 
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III. LIMITATIONS ON GOD’S POWER 
A. We are not discussing logical impossibilities. 

1. Can God make a squared circle? 
2. Can God make a rock so big He cannot hold it? 
3. Can God make a 4-sided triangle? 
4. These types of statements/questions are nonsensical. 

a. They are absurdities and contradictions. 
b. These are not possible because God made them the way they are. 

(1) God made a triangle to have three sides. 
(2) That is the way God made it. 
(3) Thus, it is impossible for a triangle to have 4 sides. 

c. We are dealing with what is possible. 
B. Thomas Warren said, “God can do whatever is possible to be done, but He will do only 

what is in harmony with His own nature” (The Book of Genesis, p. 16). 
C. By His nature 

1. It is impossible for Him to deny Himself; 2 Tim. 2:13 “If we believe not, yet he abideth faithful: 
he cannot deny himself.”  

2. He cannot lie; Heb. 6:18 “That by two immutable things, in which it was impossible for God to lie, we 
might have a strong consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before us:” 

3. He cannot be tempted to sin; Jam. 1:13 “Let no man say when he is tempted, I am tempted of God: 
for God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man:” 

4. He cannot associate Himself with sin; Hab. 1:13 “Thou art of purer eyes than to behold evil, and 
canst not look on iniquity: wherefore lookest thou upon them that deal treacherously, and holdest thy 
tongue when the wicked devoureth the man that is more righteous than he?” 

D. By man’s nature 
1. This is because He created man as a free moral agent. 
2. Christ wanted to save Jerusalem, but they refused; Mat. 23:37-38 “O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 

thou that killest the prophets, and stonest them which are sent unto thee, how often would I have gathered 
thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, and ye would not! 38Behold, 
your house is left unto you desolate.” 

3. God wants to save all men 
a. 1 Tim. 2:3-4 “For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour; 4Who will have all 

men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the truth.” 
b. Yet most will be lost; Mat. 7:13 “Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is 

the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be which go in thereat:” 

Conclusion: God is all-powerful, but He cannot save us without our will.  God has provided a way for 
our salvation, but we must obey His will (Heb. 5:9 “And being made perfect, he became the author of eternal 
salvation unto all them that obey him;”). Have you obeyed His will? 
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